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The meetir.g 1vas called to order at 10.15 a.m. 

AGENDA ITEM 101: FINJ\.NCING OF THE UNITED NATIOITS PEACE-KEEPING FORCES IN TIII: 
MIDDLE EAST ( continuec!_) 

(b) UNITED NATIONS IlfTERIM FORCE IN LEBANON: REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 
(continued) (A/3:>/613, 668; A/C. 5/35/L.29) 

l. The CHAIRMAN invited tJ:- ose representatives "\vho so wished to explain their 
votes on the draft resolutic·n on the United Hations Interim Force in Lebanon 
(UNIFIL) (.A/C.5/35/L.~:9) before a vote vras taken. 

2. Hr. PAL.Al'1ARCHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) asked for a recorded 
vote on the draft resolutior. His delegation wished to reaffirm its position of 
principle that all expenses connected "\vith the elimination of the consequences of 
the Israeli aggression agairst Lebanon should be borne by the aggressor. In 
accordance with that positic·n of principle, it Hould vote against the draft 
resolution. Also in accordc:.nce -vrith that position, the Soviet Union had not 
participated and would not r•articipate in future in the financing of UNIFIL. 

3. Hr. GUBCSI (Hungary) rEiterated his delegation 1 s objection to both parts of 
the draft resolution and saj d that it would vote against it. On the instructions 
of the Hungarian Government, it also wished to place on 1ecord that it vrould not 
participate in the financint:: of any future activity of Ul'JIFIL. 

4. Mr. HANG Cheng:rej:. (Chira) said that, in accordance uith the Chinese 
Government's vell knmrn and consistent position, his delegation <vould not 
participate in the vote or c:ssume any responsibility for the financing of UIHFIL. 

5. Mr. HA116.AH (Syrian Arat Republic) said that his delegation had already made 
known its position of prindple in regard to the financing of UITIFIL and of United 
Nations peace-keeping forceE in the lliddle East in general. The Syrian Arab 
Republic had no objection tc the temporary presence of United Nations troops in 
Lebanon. Their mission, de:::igned to permit sincere efforts to establish a just 
and lasting peace, waE> a not le one. The cost of financing such operations, 
however, should be borne by the aggressor alone. His delegation -vrould therefore 
vote against the draft resolution and would not contribute to the financing of 
UHIFIL operations. 

6. Mr. BAH.AR (Afghanistan; said that it was his Government's position of 
principle that all expenditures arising out of efforts to eliminate the consequences 
of Israel's armed aggressior. against Lebanon should be borne by the aggressor. 
His delegation would therefc•re vote against the draft resolution and \Wuld not 
participate in the financine: of UNIFIL. 

7. lvlr. HOUNGAVOU (Benin) E aid that, in accordance with its traditional and 
consistent position on the financing of United Nations peace-keeping forces, his 
delegation would not partid pate in the vote on the draft resolution. 
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o. Mr. DEUTSCiillTI (German Democratic Republic) said that his country's vie>r that 
the costs of UNIFIL should be borne by the aggressor State alone had been expressed 
on many previous occasions. That position >vas unchane;ed and he "l·rould vote against 
the draft resolution. 

9. tlr. SPAHO (Albania) said that his delegation had opposed the establishment of 
UNIFIL, in accordance >rith its well-known position regardine; all United Nations 
forces in the Middle East. It did not consider that they served the cause of 
peace and it had not participated in their financing. It would therefore vote 
against the draft resolution. 

10. l·1r. AHOKOYA (lifigeria) said that, in the light of the Nigerian Government's 
contribution to the maintenance of peace and security, his delegation "IWuld not 
only vote in favour of the draft resolution but w·ished to become one of its 
sponsors. 

11. Iv1r. BOUZARBIA (Algeria) said that, since the problem of Lebanon had first 
arisen, his delegation had not participated in the voting on UNIFIL. Its constant 
position on the Middle East problem, both in the General Assembly and in the 
Security Council, had been that the question of Palestine was at the heart of the 
matter. A permanent solution must continue to be sought, <ri th the participation of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization as the sole legitimate representative of the 
people of Palestine. 

12. l\lr. YOUNIS (Iraq) said that his delegation had already made known its position 
of principle on the financing of United Nations peace-keeping forces in the Middle 
I:ast. In its view, the aggressor alone should bear the consequences and not the 
States Members of the United Nations. That aggressor "l·ras the Zionist entity which 
had been occupying the Arab territories of Palestine since 1948. Since the draft 
resolution made no distinction between the aggressor and the victim, there vras no 
justification for its adoption. His delegation would therefore vote against the 
draft resolution as a 1vhole and vrould accept no financial commitment arising from 
it. 

13. Mr. LAHLOU (Morocco) said that his delegation vould support the draft 
resolution. There uas a difference bet~Veen condemning aggression and condemning 
the troops sent to the area to make peace. Clearly, the United Nations should 
assist the States in the region to repel aggression and to recover their 
territories. Those States Hhich 1-rished to assist the countries of the region 
should take a positive attitude, as Morocco had done in sending troops to the 
Golan Heights and the Sinai, when Egypt and the Syrian Arab Republic had been the 
victims of aggression. The international community should give the States of the 
1-liddle :Cast all possible help. 

14. l1r. HILLEL (Israel) said that peace-keeping operations, though directly in 
line with the Charter, could not be a substitute for the peaceful settlement of 
disputes. In principle they ~Vere only temporary, and it was regrettable that, 
o~Ving to circumstnaces, they should have acquired a seemingly permanent form. He 
noted tbat the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon had been established by 
the Security Council. As long as the Secretary-General and the Security Council 
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regarded peace-keeping open.tions in general and the function of m;IFIL in 
particular as vital~ all lvlenber States were duty bound to pay their assessed 
share of the costs of those operations, whether or not they agreed with them. 

15. During the debate on a~;enda item 93 (Financial emergency of the United 
Nations), many representatiYes had referred to the need to accept collective 
responsibility for financine; operations that fulfilled the aims of the Charter. 
The withholding of contributions by certain Ivlember States had caused a tremendous 
increase in the over-all de:f'icit, about two thirds of which was due to the refusal 
of certain States to fulfil their obligations. Those States -vrhich rejected their 
obligations in that regard 1:ere impeding one of the more positive tasks undertaten 
by the United Nations. 

16. Israel supported the cc ntinued operation of UNIFIL and hoped that the Committee 
1-rould approve the requisite allocation, in accordance with the report of the 
Secretary··General and the rEport of the Advisory Committee on Administrative and 
Budgetary Questions. It >·weld therefore vote in favour of draft resolution 
A/C.5/35/L.29. 

17. It was unfortunate that some delegations continued to use the Fifth Committee, 
which was concerned 1Tith bucgetary matters relating to the implementation of 
Security Council resolutions agreed on by all the parties concerned, as a forum 
for un>varranted political attacl:.s on Israel. The statements of some representatives 
at the current meeting uere completely extraneous to the issue before the Committee, 
and his delegation once again rejected the allegations made against Israel and 
objected to the attempt to nanipulate the Committee for political purposes. 

18. Mr. BOUSHEV (Bulgaria) said that, on the instructions of its Government, 
the Bulgarian delegation HOuld not support the activities of illJIFIL, either 
morally or financially. It >wuld therefore vote against the draft resolution. 

19. Mr. ALLAFI (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) reiterated his delegation's position of 
principle that the presence of United Nations troops in the Middle East did not 
represent any solution to tbe problems of the area. It would therefore not 
participate in the vote on the draft resolution. 

20. l:Ir. TOUGOU (Mongolia) said that his delegation's position on aggression Has 
very clear. On that basis it would vote against the draft resolution and would 
take no share in the financing of UNIFIL. It believed that the aggressor State 
alone should bear the expense of financing its operations. 

21. Mr. KOZUBIK (Czechoslovakia) said that his delegation uould vote ac;ainst the 
draft resolution and 1vould ~ot participate in the financing of UIJIFIL. 

22. Mr. UILSKI (Poland) said that his delegation's position on the financine-, of' 
UJUFIL, made known on many cccasions in the past, remained unchanged. 

23. Mr. MAKOSSO (Congo) said that his delegation 1vould abstain in the vote on the 
draft resolution and 1muld r.ot participate in the costs that its adoption 1vould 
entail. 
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2Lf. At the request of the re-presentative of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
~;epublics, a recorded vote iras taken on draft resolution A/C.5/35/L.29. 

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados , 
Belgium, liolivia, Brazil, Burundi, Canada, Central African 
liepu~blic, Chad, Denmarl~:, Ecuador, "8gypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, 
France, Gabon, Germany, Federal }\epublic of, Ghana, Greece, 
Guyana, India, Indonesia, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, 
Japan, Jordan, Kenya, 1~mrait, Lebanon, J:.ladagascar, lialaui, 
l1alaysia" liauritania 0 l,Jexico, r.'Jorocco, 1Jetherlands, He1-r Zealand, 
Niger, ITigeria) Uorvray, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, 
Portugal, ~J,atar, l\omania, R-vranda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, 
Sine;apore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Siveden, Thailand, 'l'ogo, 
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, United Arab 
t:mirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and lTorthern Ireland, 
United nepublic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania, United 
States of America, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, 
Zaire, Zambia. 

Ap;ainst: Afghanistan, Albania, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic, Hungary, 
Iraq, liongolia, Poland, Syrian Arab Republic, Ukrainian Soviet 
Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Depublics. 

Abstaininrs: Conc;o, Guinea, Yemen. 

25. 'l'he draft resolution vas ado-pted by Go votes to 13, ui th 3 abstentions. 

2G .. i1r. Dl'U\.HOU (Guinea), speal\:ing in explanation of vote, said that his delegation 
had abstained in t11e vote on the draft resolution. Althoue;h it believed in the 
importance of peace-keeping forces established in accordance uith the mandate of 
tl1e Organization, it felt that it was still more important to eradicate the causes 
tllat raade the forces necessary. 

AG.LliD"' I'l'El,J 99: Il:CPODT OF TIIE IrJTI;i:1JATI01TAL CIVIL SERVICE CO'_;IUSSIOIT (continued) 
(A/ 35/30 and Corr .l, A/ 35/7 I Add.l5; _AjC. 5/35/37, 39 and 61; A/C. 5/35/L. 31 )-----

27. f·ir. SCllliTU'l' (Federal I\epublic of Germany) introduced draft resolution 
A/C.5/35/L.3l, and announced that Panama and the Philippines had become sponsors. 

2G. 'i'he draft uas not designed to advance the specific interests of the sponsors 
so iJlUCh as to provide a balanced reflexion of the mainstream of opinion in the 
Committee. 'l'he different de~:;rees of en:phasis attached to different parts of the 
draft result~d from the sponsors' efforts to produce a generally acceptable 
resolution that ~:;ave recoc;ni tion to the importance of the Commission's -vrorl;: and 
afforded the Commission the encouragement it merited. Since the issue of staff 
assessment for the General Service cate~:;ory vas to be dealt with in connexion Hith 
the pensions question, the draft made no mention of it; the sponsors felt, hmrever, 
that it ought to have been covered in the same resolution as the other 
recmmnendations of the Commission. 
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29, The draft vas broadly similar to the resolution adopted the previous year, 
dealinc~ in senarate secticns Hi th issues affecting the entire United 'Tat ions 
system and their speci fie apl'lication to the United i'Tations itself. Paragraph 6 
sounded a note of caution, on the anplicability of the common standards of post 
classification throughout the system. /'dditionally, paragraph 18 uould establish 
three temporary posts Hhere the Commission had requested permanent :rosts: the 
sponsors felt it Ha:::: prefErable to provide temporary posts only, for the rewainder 
of the current biennium, := ince the Commission uas due to conduct a c:eneral reviar 
of its staffinc; levels. 

30. The CHAIRltAIT pointed out that the draft resolution in document A/C. 5/35/L. 31 
had some minor financial iFlJ1lications; it uould not therefore be nossible to take 
a decision until the SecrEtary-General had l)re:rared the relevant statement. 

3l. Hr. 1\Jm-:;;I (Acting Choirman of the International Civil Service Commission) 
uelcomed tile draft resolution, lvhicll Has the outcome of a fruitful discussion on 
the re:r_Jort of the Commission (A/35/30). He said t!,at he did, houever, have a feu 
suggestions and comments to offer for tlle consideration of the s:ronsors. 

32. In paragraph 2, the t.se of the adjective "present" to describe "anomalies" 
might be a rather strong Essessment of the situation, uhich the Commission uould 
find difficult to accept. Although vieus had been ex:rressed indicating that the 
post-adjustment system 1m::: somevhat defective, in that so1,1e duty stations vrere 
over-compensated, uhile others i·rere under-compensated, the Commission 1-ras convinced 
that the systerrt had 1rorL:ec uell, since there o:ras no real proof of any defects. 
He therefore sugc;ested thEt the uord "possible" wi:o;i1t be more ap~Jropriate. Indeed, 
the expression "pos::::ible Enomalies 11 had been used in parac;ra:rh 2 of section II 
of General Assembly resohtion 33/119. 'I'he use of the uords "their ocm system" in 
paragraph 3 of the draft resolution might r::i ve the false irrmression that ICSC uoulcl 
be expected to develop sy:::tems for ever~r i!ember State. He therefore suc;c;ested 
that the uords "their mm' mic;ht lJe replaced by the uord "a". Because of its 
connotations, he 1-TOllld al::: o prefer the uord "overseas n in the same parac;raph to be 
replaced by "exYJatriate". In parar;ra:r_Jhs 5 and 6, the term "post classification;, 
should read "job classification". In introducinc; the draft resolution, the 
representative of the FedEral Republic of Cermany had stressed the need for 
balance. It uas recognizEd that there ;ms some uneasiness about the concept of 
common standards of job cJ assification, but ICSC believed that there uas already 
a sufficient safeguard in :rararc;ra1Jl1 G in terras of the intention to ensure 
appropriate consideration of t:1e individual situation and requirements of eacb 
orc;anization. Precisely for reasons of balance, it should be clear that the 
reference uas to the ·TastEr Standard; he therefore hopecl that the sponsors 1vould 
be able to ac;ree to rcplacinc; the Fords "conmon standards of job classification17 

by the uords "the common Etandarcls of job classification promulgated by the 
Commission". 

33. \'lith respect to that section of the draft resolution dealinc; 1rith General 
Service salary surveys, hE· believed that ·the Assistant Secretary-General for 
Financial Services might 1 ·ish to comment on paragra:r_Jh 9, in t:ne light of the 
statement contained in pa:r agraph 203 of the ICSC report (A/35/30). rrhe uordin[!; of 
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paragraph 16 vras also somewhat inaccurate. Uhat the Commission had undertaken to 
study 1ms the relationship of the staff assessment system to the Tax Equalization 
Fund, not the staff assessment system per se. The representative of the Federal 
i~epublic of Germany had already mentioned the slightly misleading >·rording in 
paragraph 18. The Cormnission had indeed requested permanent, not temporary, posts, 
but it understood that because of budgetary procedures it 1vould be difficult to 
use the term "nermanent". Houever, as long as it 1vas understood that the temporary 
staff would be made available on a permanent basis, the uording uas acceptable. 
Paragraph 19 e;ave the impression that ICSC had not previously provided information 
on the financial implications of its recommendations. There 1vere certainly 
problems in providing that information for the ;rhole United nations system because, 
in the case of organizations other than the United Nations itself, the 
recommendations were submitted directly to the executive heads. Hm-rever, all the 
financial implications of those recommendations vrhich were subject to a decision 
of the General Assembly uere submitted on a regular basis, and he suggested that 
the uords "in future" might be replaced by the words :1to continue". 

34. i-1rs. DORSET (Trinidad and Tobago) said that she -.;vas somewhat puzzled at the 
curious interpretation put on the Hord "temporary11 by the Acting Chairman of ICSC. 
She iVOndered whether he wac' putting the Committee on notice that any temporary 
posts it might authorize would turn out to be permanent. As far as her delegation 
~ms concerned, in terms of language and intent, the 1vord "temnorary" Has not to be 
interpreted as "permanent 11

• 

35. ;'Jr. SCHHIDT (Federal Iiepublic of Germany) said that the sponsors would be 
happy to take into account the suggestions made by the Acting Chairman of ICSC, 
as vrell as those uhicll might be made by delegations. He clarified, hmrever, that 
the 1vording of the draft resolution had been a matter of close consultation 1v-ith 
the ICSC Secretariat. 

36. 1lr. RUEDAS (Assistant Secretary-General for Financial Services), referring to 
paragraph 9 of the draft resolution, confirmed that the Secretary-General had 
already informed the Commission (A/35/30, para. 203) of his decision to impJ_ement 
its conclusions and recommendations with respect to the l'Jevr York General Service 
salary survey vri th retroactive effect to 1 August 1979. He 1muld be in a position 
to report to the Commission with respect to the Geneva salary survey in a week's 
time. 

37. llr. HILLillJ1S (Panama) said that the draft resolution successfully and 
comprehensively addressed the broad range of issues before the Commission, and 
made positive proposals to improve conditions in the international civil service. 
It therefore merited the Committee's approval. I-lm·rever, he was anxious to ensure 
that any measure tal;:en should benefit all the staff. He therefore believed that 
in paragraph 11 ICSC should be requested to consider the possibility of extending 
the education grant to all staff, irrespective of duty station. 

38. T'he CHAIRHAN suggested that the representative of Panama should put his 
suc;gestion in 1rriting and consult the sponsors of the draft resolution to see 
>·rhether it could be incorporated in a revised version. 
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39. llr. HOUIJA COLO (Chad) :mid that the situation vrith respect to the application 
of the Noblemaire pri:~ciple 1-ras far from sat is factory, and his delegation could 
not therefore agree t~~at th·~ Committee should note -vrith appreciation the continuing 
efforts of ti1e Commission in that regard (para. 1). He believed that that 
paragraph should invite the Commission to continue its study on a review of the 
application of the rJoblemai::e principle. He 1wuld be happy to vork ui th the 
sponsors on suitable vordin:; to that effect. 

4o. Mr. BOUZARBIA (Algeria) requested confirmation that the Commission's study 
pursuant to paragraph 8 HouLd encompass the General Service of the \Thole United 
Nations system. As long as that -.;ras the intention, his delegation had no problem 
,,rith the \mrding of that paragraph. As it stood, paragraph 12 seemed to be 
making a value judgement. ro avoid that, it might be preferable to reverse the 
order of the tvro clauses so that the Commission would have the necessary latitude 
objectively to determine th= eligibility of duty stations before implementing its 
recommendations with respect to home leave and travel entitlements. 

AGENDA ITEli 91: PROGRJ\1ll'1lE BUDGET FOR THE BIENNIU!fl 1930-1981 (continued) 

First-class travel in the United Nations organizations (continued) 
(A/35/7/Add.l7; A/C.S/35/62) 

41. Hr. RUEDAS (Assistant Secretary-General for Financial Services), responding 
to an inquiry by the Indian representative at the previous meeting, said that 
most of the travel uGdertal~:en by the representatives of !'1ember States on the 
Organization 1 s behalf was associated ,,rith the uork of five bodies: the Special 
Committee of 24, the Special Committee against Anartheid, the Trusteeship Council, 
the Council for ITamibia and the Security Council. The travel entitlements of the 
chairmen of the tvro special committees and the President of the Council for Namibia 
1-rere established in resolution 32/198, paragraph 2 (b): first-class travel at 
United Nations expem:e -vras authorized for journeys of more than nine hours' 
duration. The same applied to all members of visiting missions of the Trusteeship 
Council. 

42. Although it had not bEen possible to obtain exhaustive information in the 
time available, he had ascErtained that in 66 instances during 1979 and 1980 
permanent representatives i.o the United Nations had travelled on Organization 
business; in 17 of those c~.ses first~class travel had been authorized, 14 in 
accordance >vi th paragraph ~, (b) of resolution 32/198, exceptions being made in the 
remaininc; three as permi ttE!d under paragraph 3 of the resolution. At a very rough 
estimate, the extra cost o:' first-class travel for the other 49 journeys ·Hould 
have been between ~:i2),000 nnd $40,000. If the provisions of paragraph 2 (a) 
rather than 2 (b) had appl:.ed to travel by permanent representatives, 19 additional 
first-class passages 1-rould have had to be authorized at an approximate additional 
cost of betveen :~10 ,000 and t20 ,000. 

43. !Jr. PAL (India) commented that, of the five bodies mentioned by the Assistant 
Secretary-General, bvo or ,:;ven three might reasonably be expected to approach the 
end of their Hork in comin:; years, "lvi th a corresponding decrease in the travel 
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occasioned. It vas evident that the question of travel by permanent 
representatives had not been given special consideration during the drafting of 
resolution 32/198: the costs involved being small, he therefore proposed that 
permanent representatives to the United Nations should be entitled to first-class 
travel 1trhen on United Nations business, and that the amendment suggested by the 
Advisory Committee in paragraph 9 of its report should be modified accordingly. 

44. Mr. FALL (Senep:al) said that the principal intention of resolution 32/198 
had been to shou that the United Nations could display a sense of economy at a 
time 1trhen it vras in extreme financial difficulties and the uorld was facing an 
oil crisis. Admittedly, the apparent costs of the Indian proposal would not be 
r;reat, but the effect of the proposal \vould be to create a distinction betvreen 
permanent representatives and others of ambassadorial rank, uhich he found hard to 
accept. In any case, he did not thinl\~ that the Committee could reach a decision 
on the matter vithout a much fuller report on the financial implications than the 
Assistant Secretary-General had just provided~ for example, travel by permanent 
representatives to the Organization stationed in Geneva and Vienna would also 
have to be considered. He felt that the Secretary~General should be asked to 
submit a study on the vhole question to the Assembly at the following session. 

45. Hr. EL-SAFTY (Egypt) said that his delegation had been concerned from the 
outset with the cost of official United Nations travel, and had been closely 
associated with resolution 32/198. Nevertheless 5 the costs of the Indian proposal 
vere very small and likely to diminish: his delep:ation w-ould support the call for 
permanent representatives to be entitled to first-~class traveL 

46. lfir. SADDLEI\ (United States of America) said that he vas opposed to any 
change in the provisions of resolution 32/198. Given the hardships 1-rhich the 
vrorld vas facing and the scarcity of resources 5 anyone 1-rho was interested only in 
the class of his travel accommodation must have the w-rong priorities. 

47. Hr. BROCHARD (France) endorsed the Sener;alese request for a study of the 
problem to be S'llbmi t ted at the thirty- sixth session. 

48. ~lir. TOl"'MO l'IONTHE (United Republic of Cameroon) asl\:ed whether the 
representative of India vrould be prepared to accept the Senegalese suggestion. 

L>9. l'!ir. PAL (India) said that he 1-rould, in vievr of the short time at the 
Committee's disposal and the need for more detailed information on the implications 
of his proposal. 

50. The CHAIRMAN suggested that the Committee should recommend to the General 
Assembly that it: (a) Tal<:e note of the report of the Secretary~General contained 
in document A/C.S/35/62 and the related report of the Advisory Committee 
(A/35/7/Add.l7) and that it decide to amend the provisions of paragraph 2 (a) of 
resolution 32/198 as follovrs : 
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·. · (a) Tlle Secretary General, the Director~General for Developl'1ent anrl 
International Economic Cc-·operation and one representative of each liember st.J.t::: 
attending rer;ular" special or emerc;ency special sessions of the General AsseLliJly 
shnll be entitled to first-class tr~vel; 

(b) Hec_:_uest tlmt the report submitted by the Secretary-General on the. t subject to 
the thirty<·sixth session should cover the period from 1 October 1980 to 30 June 1981 
so as to enable the Fifth Comrrittee to consider it at the beginning of tlle session 
and that thereafter, reports le submitted annually to cover the l)eriod from 
1 July to 30 June of the follnrinc; year: (c) He quest the Secretary--General to 
pre1)are a study on the conditions for travel of permanent representatives accredited 
to the United tTations uhen travellinr; on official mission on behalf of the 
OrQ:anization. 

5L It ·Fas so decided, 

52, j.;r, SADDLER (United StatEs of America) said that his deles;ation uouln have 
preferred to see the issue put to a vote 1 and 'IWUld then have voted ar~ainst the 
Chairr:u:m 1 s suc;gestions. 

Conditions of service and COKf•ensation for officials other than Secretariat officials 
servinc; the General Assembly (_con~_inued) (A/C. 5/35/53 J A/C. 5/35/L. 32) 

53. The CHAIRiffiN announced tl at Panama had uithdravm draft decision A/C. 5/35/L. 33. 

54. Ee said that, if he hearc. no objection, he would take it that the Committee 
Fished to adopt draft resolutjon A/C.5/35/L.32, 

55. It uas so decided. 

5G. "ir. SftDDLETI (United StatE's of America) said that, had the draft resolution been 
put to the vote, his cleJ~egatic>n 1rould have voted against it. 

57. Hr. URQUIDI (Bolivia) anr•ounced that his delegation uould also have voted 
against the draft resolution had it been put to the vote. It vras very perplexed 
at a situation where, on the one hand, vrays were being sought to solve the financial 
emergency of the Organi:~ation and) on the other, salary increases vrere bein(j 
approved uhich the Crganizatic>n could ill afford. Although his Goverru11ent 
contributed only a small percE,ntae;e to the budget, he believed that it uas advisable 
to heed public opinion, particularly in those countries i·rhich uere size.ble 
contributors. In an era of inflation" unemployment, hunger and depletion of 
resources, no nation 1wuld look favourably on an international organize.tion uhich 
voted itself rr:tagnificcnt so.lary increases. \.'hile com'itions had to be such as to 
attract the best qualified people to the Orr;anization, that objective Hould not be 
met merely by increasin~ the rtonetary rewards. If that trend continued unabated 
the Organization 1vas lilcely to attract not the most dedicated international civil 
servants, but those Hith the most lceenly developed mercenary instincts. 

I . .. 
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United :l!ations accmmnoc1ation at Nairobi (c_o_l~ti_nu__E:i_) (A/35/7/Add.ll; A/C.S/3'5/35 and 
Ad~.l; A.C.S/35/1.27/nev.l) 

53. _'l~}1e CHAI~~Y:I_:t.L said that the draft resolution on United r'ations accmmilodation at 
rTairobi oric;inally pro])osed 1J;y rrenya (1/C. 5/35/1.27) hc,d been revised after 
con::::ul tat ions and reintroduced at the lf5th meeting as draft resolution 
Z/C.S/35/1.27/Rev.l, sponsored by Kenya, Pan~1a, Sene:al and the Sudan. 

59. 1.;r. diJ1"J.,OOD ( :Sahrain) said that his delee;ation uould support the revised draft 
resolution. on United nations accommodation at Nairobi (A/C.S/35/1.27/Rev.l), since 
it uas anxious to see such a major Unitecl 'lations endeavour implemented in a 
developing country. It exnressed its ap:t:Jreciation to the .Gxecutive Director of the 
United Fations rnvironment Proc;ramme for the report before the Cor'1r'!ittee, ~rhich uas 
the result of r;enuine efforts to achieve savings for the United nations. It also 
thanl~ed the J\dvisory Committee for endorsing the re:r_-1ort by the Executive Director. 

Go. ·Ir. HOUJmAVOU (Benin) said that his dele.::;ation attached 3reat irn.~ortance to the 
strict apl)lication of the resolutions adopted by the Ort''anization and uoulrl not 
suy;ort any action intended to frustrate the common Hill. It had rec;retted the 
manoeuvring that had :orevented the implementation of tl1e General _A"ssembly 1 s nrevious 
decisions on United Hations s.ccommodation at Nairobi. The revised draft resolvtion 
offered a uell·"bnlanced solution, and his delec;ation uould vote in favour of it. 

GL Ur. ABDEL DAHliiAN ( ::udan) said that his delec;ation vras generally in agreement 
uith th; i--eco~IJ.lllendations of ACJI.BQ, uhich had a lonr; experience in financial and 
adrr1:Lnistrative mntters) although it 1;Tc<.s also ahrays ready to study nro:oosals fran 
elseivhere. 'rhe decision to restore the tuo conference rooms envisac;ed in the 
orir;inal project added a neu dimension, and his delegation had therefore joined in 
co ·S::_)onsorinc: the revised draft resolution. 

62. ~~~.:_KP2;~~ (Pal;:istan) said that his delec;c;.tion 1ras anxious to promote as far as 
possible the construction of United :.rations facilities in developing countries and 
to encoura,:,e the process vhereby major neetings could be held in those countries. 
~Tith that in mind. it was in favour of the speedy completion of the f]roject in 
Nairobi cmd grateful to the Government of Kenya for its co-operation 11ith the United 
nations in that regard. IIis delegation uould vrhole-heartedly support the revised 
draft resolution. 

63. I:e noted that paragraph l of the revised draft exp-ressed appreciation to the 
P,ecretar:v General anu to the Fxecuti ve Director of UJITl::P for their efforts to nrovide 
a more economical alternative for the accommodation of the Unitecl I!ations at Fairobi, 
efforts that had been su1;ported by ACA.iJQ. He also noted tlle decision in paragraph 2 
to restore the tuo major conference rooms envisaged in the original project and said 
that his delegation uas greatly in favour of that restoration. The acldition of the 
t;;vo conference rooms uould encoura.'!-e I·~er.:.ter States to consider holdinc: more meetinc;s 
in Kenya. He exrressed the hope that, once the draft resolution uas adopted, the 
project uould be implemented uithout delay and the General Assembly kept informed of 
prorrress. 

I . .. 
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64. . 1r. YOlJ):!__IS (Iraq) asked 1rl1ether the fir·ure given for the total apl'ropriation 
in 1•aragraph 2 of the draft r-esolution uas correct. 

65. ~.i£:.J2.UQ\L~ (Secretary of the Commi ttc;e) said tlmt there vere tuo typor;rmJlrical 
errors in para,n:rapll 2 of the draft resolution. 'Jlhe voro_ ·also· should be inserted 
in the second line before t 11:; 1mrd · r'lecides and tl,_e figure for the total 
apDropriation should be 254 > )44 ,000 I~enyan shillin,:ss. 

GG. LE_. __ T0~:10 u_opTii_~ (Unitei Republic of Cal,leroon) said that his deler>:ation had 
supnorted the resolutions on accommodation at ':airobi adopted by the General 
Assembly at its thirty-·seconi and tllirty fourth sessions and noted that. if those 
resolutions had been iitlpleme1ted, the Assembly uould have been considerinr~ a 
pro~;ress renort on the constr-uction project authorized. Em-rever, the General 
Assembly had unfortunately iJ2en asL:ed to revievr the situation. His delegation uas 
pleased to su:'Jnort draft res::>lution A/Co5/35/L.27/l1ev.l and attached special 
importance to the implementation of the project vithout delay, as requested in 
paragraph 3. 

67. 1Yr_. __ CULL_:C_:! (Art_;entina) said that the Fifth Committee should as a e;eneral rule 
c,ive due Heic;~1t to the Advis::>ry Committee's recommendations. In the CQse before 
the CoJm<littee, his deleG;atioG Fas satisfied that the draft resolution represented 
a fair compromise in that it 1-muld restore only tuo conference rooms to the 
construction project at l'Jair::>bi. In vieu of the imiJortance to the clevelopinr: 
countries of constructing United Nations facilities in sucl1 countries and bearinc; in 
mind the provisions of resolution 32/203 J his delegation considered that there ·uere 
c;rounds for set tine; aside the Advisory ConJIYJ.i ttee 1 s reco&rnendations and vrould 
therefore vote in favour of ::1.raft resolution A/C.5/35/L.27/Pev.l. 

6G. 1 ir. EL~-SAFTY_ ( E:;ypt) saic' that his country took a keen interest in the questio1. 
of United l'~ations accommodation in Eairobi 9 since the project there renresented 
the first United Nations facilities ever to he ccnsJ~rc;_c~tpo in B. developin,n~ country. 
It lias to be hoped that the United Hations 1-rould locate other units in Latin America 
and Asia in the future. His deler;ation supported the draft resolution since it 
uas balanced, and called on ::J.ll IIemoers to take into account the vie1m expressed 
during the debate. 

69. Hr. HOUHA GOLO (Chad) said that the draft resolution "\Tas sufficiently balanced 
and r-eflected the -efforts uhich had been made to reconcile opposin0 vicus. His 
delegation 'ITaS ]Jre:nared to sup:r:->ort it since the construction of United ·Tat ions 
facilities throughout the 1:orld ~ras a means of strenc;thenin"; the universality of 
the Organization. 

70. ;:r. ZH1IEL (C;hana) saic that his delec~ation ''oulcl r:ladly sun:nort ttre drs.ft 
resolution 9 l:'ecause its intEnt vas hasicall;r the same as that of rosolutions 34/228 
and 34/233 ancl because it UE.s consistent Fith the r;eneral desire for Drudent 
manar:emt:nt of (;he scarce re;=ources of the Organj zation. It ifas rr,enerallv 
r~coe;nized th8.t the more eccnom-i cFd alternative proposed by the Executive Director 
mlght pose an obstacle to tt e grm~th of Ul\T'fi;P 1 s establishment, particularly from 
1985 omrar0_s" His delegati en could not therefore sunnort the 1"'dvisonr Comrni t~.ee 1 s 
recommendations; to do so 1rculd he to invite the heads of the United l!ations 
progr8.J111Iles and organization:: to reverse decisions taken by the General AssembJ 'T. 
His delegation had mi:::givin@ s that such a concern vras not reflected in the draft 
resolution. 
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71. }1r. ALLAFI (Libyan Arab Ja:rr:ahiriya) said that the considerations put fonrard by 
the representative of ~(enya at t~1e nrecedinr; rnF:etinr; .,ren:: just and valid. 'J'rc ('_raft 
resolution represented the best comprornise in the circunstances an(', his deleo-ation 
uould therefore vote in favour of it. 

72. iir. NTOT~OYA ( Eir;erio.) said that the draft resolution uould ensure that the first 
United--:-Cl,tio~s headc:uarters facilities ever to be constructed ic1 a develorJinr; country 
vould measure up to the standards of existin:'_; facilities el::wFhere- ITe COEllnended 
the co- operation of the Kenyan Goverment ancJ uhole -heartedly endorsed the draft 
resolution. It uas to be honecl that the co,·.mittee uould ado~t it '<Iithout o. vote. 

73, .j:r_~O_l<_]:';YO_ (Kenya) s8.id that the dele[':ations of Burundi l·Ta1mli and ·-:::curitania 
hall becolile sponsors of the draft resolution. 

74. I!r. PALkiP-1\CHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist ~\epublics) said tha~ tile Conu'littee 
uas t~·ir;;; ast~-d- tZ"taLe a decision on Cl serious rrJ.8_tter and therefore requested tl1at 
a recon'ted vote should be taken on t!1e (,raft resolution. His delec;ation had 1.1acle 
l;:nmm its :r::osition of TJrinci}Jle •.rith ret:;ard to United !~ations accommodation at 
-~·Jairobi vrhen the Assembly had ct ~onted resolutio:-1s 32/20C cmd 34/233, It rec;retted 
that the report of the .Gxecutive Director of U'FP ancl the Advisory rommittee's 
recommendations, lvbich Here intended to brin1= n_bout savinc;s, had been rej ecterl bv 
the Fifth Com:mi ttee. IIis delec;ation, therefore, vrould not l)e able to vote ir: favour 
of the revised draft resolution. 

75. _!:~~· KU~.A~·-IA (Japan) said that his dele,rc;ation uoulcl vote in fo.vour o-!' the dnlft 
resolution for the reasons it had already stated. It understood th2.t the Secretaric-,t 
uould mal;:e every effort to ensure the most econontical implementation of the 
resolution c:ithin the total anprOTJriation approved by the General 1\.ssembly at the 
thirty-fourth session. 

760 _ir, SJ\DDL:CR (United States of America) said that his delee·at:i.on Houle' vote in 
favoui---o·f--tl~e-~lr.aft resolution and tho.t it regrettec:l the dela~rs uhich had occurred 
in thf; !Jroj ect anc: vas concerneri over the unorthodox practices 1-1hich had. been 
follmred. Officials of the Secretario.t should refrain from actions F~'ich Trere 
inconsistent vrith established lh1.i ted Nations rules and regulations and l1 e urc;ed 
cC:..lltion on all those ~-:llo thoucht that they could rlay c;ames in ir:rnortant Un:i.tec1 
Nations fina.ncial matters o His delegation understood th<e"\:. all contracts under the 
draft resolution vould be awarded by competitive bidding m;en to all in acco:-'dance 
1dth financial regulation 10.5 and rule 110.18 and that the total cost of the 
constructior: llroject uould not exceed the total aJ.;Pro··Jriation referred to iE 
'!ara,_Ta}Jh 2, 'I'he Secretariat should not report -~o the General Assembl~- ;J.t the 
:next session that it l:.ad made a mathematical or otller error ancl that tlle cost of tile 
pro;] ect Fould be greatly in excess of tl1at ElJnount. It -vras u~1fortunate that 
ine;0ti tude or other short~cOP1incs hacl caused del::ws in the 11roj ect ancl a decrease 
in the facilities uhicl,_ could be constructed for the amount approved, He urc~eC. the 
_,_:xecutive Director of Ul~:=:P to heec'l the vieus )Ut fonraru by rr:embers in the discussion 
aw:;_ rroceec~ vi th the :9roj cct ui thout delay. It uas to be hopeu that IJOli tical 
consideratior:s \rould never become a feature of United J.!ations contrc,ctinr>: nrocedures. 

T1 , : Ir, 1/\HLOU (I1orocco) enc1orserl the draft resolution, 'rhe r~·=ecutivc Director md 
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the Advisory Committee had bc~en motivated purely by a desire to achieve savings 
for the Organization and there 1vas nothing suspicious about thGir recommendations. 
His delec;ation rc'j ectcd the innuccndo uhich had characterized some statements. 
Political consideraticns i·rerc entirely out of place in the Fifth Committee. 

78. Lilr_. RUGHIZ~JGOGA (IIuanda) said that his delegation was satisfied w·ith the 
draft resolution, 'lvhich 1vas the result of extensive consultations and reflected an 
accom111odation of the various positions. It vrould vote in favour of the draft 
resolution, not only because it related to the headquarters of a programme to 
Hhich his country attached c;rcat importa.nce but also because it concerned the 
first United Nations headquarters facilities to be constructed in an African 
developinc; country. He -vras concerned over the delays lvbich bad occurred despite 
the adoption of General Assenbly resolutions 32/208 and 34/233, and he therefore 
attached great importance to paragraph 3. 

79. Hr. GODFREY (nev Zealan:i) said that his delegation Hould vote in favour of 
the d-ra-:ft- rcsolu:tion, since the accommodation envisaged was appropriate to the 
requirements of UNEP and the United Nations system as a >·Thole. He regretted that 
it bad not been possible to i:ientify earlier the precise requirements so that 
planning could have proccede:i in a more orderly fashion and that the normal 
procedures had not been foll)WCd in dealing -vri th the bids rGcei vcd. His 
delegation understood that proper tendering procedures vould be folloved in 
implementing the draft resol xtion. 

80. 'ir. YOUIITIS (Iraq_) comme1ded the Executive Director and the Advisory Commi ttce 
for their-efforts to achieve savings in the construction project and said that his 
delegation uould vote in fav)ur of the draft resolution. 

81. At the' request of the r :;prescntati ve of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
RcnubYics-:-arecorded vote H1s taken on draft- resolution A/C. 5/35/L. 27 /R.e;;.l. ------------------------ ~-

In favour: Algeria, Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, 
Barbados, 3enin, Bolivia, Brazil, Burundi, Central African 
I\epublic, ::had, China, Congo, Democratic Yemen, Denmark, Djibouti, 
Ecuador, E,:;ypt, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guinea, 
Guyana, India, Indom;sia, Iraq_, Ireland, Ivory Coast, Japan, 
Jordan, Kc 1Ya, Kmrai t, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
!Iadagascar, 1-Ialaysia, Hauritania, Ilexico, Eorocco, Eozambique, 
Nctherland3, HeH Zealand, Higer, Nigeria, Nonray, Oman, Pakistan, 
Panama, Pe::-u, Philippines, PortuGal, qatar, Romania, Rlvanda, 
Saudi Arab i.a, Senegal, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Sveden, 
Syrian AraJ Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, 
Tunisia, T rrkey, Uganda, United Arab Emirates, United Republic 
of Cameroo1, United Republic of Tanzania, United States of 
America, Ujper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, 
Zairt:', Zambia. 

I ... 
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Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Czechoslovakia 
German Democratic I\epublic, Hunc;ary, lone;olia, Poland, 
Ul;:rainian Soviet Socialist I\epublic, Union of Soviet Socialist 
Ilepublics, 

Australia, Belgilli~, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Ilepublic of, 
Italy, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Forthe:rn Ireland. 

82. Draft resolution A/C.5/35/L.27/Hev.l uas adopted by 83 votes to 9 uith 
7 abstentions. 

83. li!r. JODAHL (S1v-eden) 1 speal:ing also on behalf of the delec;ations of Denmark, 
Finland and l'Tonmy, said that, in tl1e lic;ht of the Committee's lengthy discussion 
of the matter and the Executive Director's assurances that the financial 
regulations had been fully complied IVith, those delee:ations had found it possible 
to vote in favour of the draft resolution. It \Vas their sincere hope that the 
sti:::mlation in paragraph 2 that the construction shoulcJ be carried out "lvi thin the 
total appropriation approved in 1979 Hould be taken seriously ano_ that the nc::t 
result Hould be a savinc; in comparison vith the original calculations J'or the 
project. 

84. Llr. P:CD.CRSE1'1 (Canada) saicl that his delecation uas concerned that tlw 
accommodation to be constructed at Nairobi should meet the needs of the Or,.aniL'J".ti.>n 
and that in so doin[!; optimum use should be n1ade of the resources of the 
Orbanization. It expected that in aHarding contracts the financial rules and 
r '[~ulations would be observed and that the construction vrould be carried out 
'di chin the appropriation already approved. 

fl5. Hr. CR01l (netherlands) saio. that his dele cation had voted in favour of the 
draft resolution, since it believed that the United Nations facilities in Nairobi 
should be:: equal in quality to facilities elsevhere in the vorld. He uas concerned 
over the biddinc; procedures vrhich had been follmred and the delays vhich had 
occurred, and understood that all relevant financial rules and regulationso 
es~ecially regulation 110.21, vTOuld be observed in iinplementinz the project. 

86. I lr. _ERASED_ (United Kingdom) said that his delee;ation he,d abstained in tl1e vote. 
It attached great importance to the adequacy of United r1ations accomrr:odation at 
l'lairobi and believed that the revised project proposed bv tl1e Executive Director 
was adequate to meet the Organization 1 s requirements ancJ. tnat a v:-:1lic1 c:-:.se had been 
made for substantially reducing the ori;::;inal :9roj ect. It seer,,ed that the financial 
rules and ree;ulations had not 1Jeen fully complied vrith in the past and his 
delegation trusted that they uould be strictly observed in avardinc; the contracts 
for the 1vork authorized under the draft resolution. l'Jo extraneous consicerations 
should be allowed to influence the auard of contracts. Those vieus must be taken 
into account by the Executive Director. 

87. l1rs. S.AJITDIFER (Portuc;al) said that her delegation had voted in favour of the 
draft resolution on the understanding that the relevant financial regulations 
c;overning competitive biddin::; vould be strictly complied Hith and thE\t the cost 
of the project \rould not exceed the approved appropriation. 

I ... 
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08. lr. KCLL~EER (Ireland) saic1that, in votinr~ in favour of the draft resolution, 
his d-;;iet:ation-;rished to demonstrate its commitment to UNISP and. its determination 
that the facilities s"t J'Tairobi shoulc1 .. be on a par 1v-ith United lJations facilities 
else1rhere. His delet_;E~tion 1;as concerned over the contractinc; procedures follow-ed and 
hoped that future 1vork on the project 1-rould be carried out rapidly and sn1oothly r:.1:u 
in ftlll compliance ,,Ji th the financial rules and rec;ulations. 

J\r''.ministrati ve and financial implications of the draft resolution submitted ~y __ ~he 
;~l~ir~fC:~cEJL~tte_e_ in-document -A.Tc.3/35/L.4blf{eV.i concerning ap:enda item 12 

:,·o-)FX~;o·4T·---------------------------- - · 

89. Hr. i-iSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administ.cati ve and Budgetary 
C~uestions) said that under draft resolution A/C. 3/35/L. 46/Rev .l the General Assembly 
vrould request tlle Secretary-General in co-operation Hith the United Hations High 
Commissioner for Refugees t) send folloH-up missions to carry out feasibility studies 
vith a vievr to strengthenins the Sudanese C"overnment 1 s capacity to pursue cost-
effective strategies and to plan and locRte neu settlements for refue~ees. The 
Secretary--General indicated in document A/C. 5/35/84 that an amount of ~~341, 700 vould 
be required in the form of ::::onsultants' fees, travel and subsistence for three 
fo11v1-r--up missions. 'I'he Advisory Committee recommended that an amount of i!14l, 7JO 
should be appropriated if t 1e General Assembly aclopi.:;ed draft 
resolution il./C.3/35/L.46/Rev.l. 

90. The C:d:AIRl'-IAH suc:;gested that, on the basis of the Advisory Committee 1 s 
re cor:cmendations, the Commit ~ee should inform the General Assembly that, if it 
adopted draft resolution A/~.3/35/1.46/Rev.l, an additional allpropriation of 
:)+1 "'TOO 1rould "oe required under section 1 of the programme budget for the 
biennium 1980--1981. 

91. It Has so decided. 

92. ilr_:_E'J'~AJ'!.I\.1\CHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist Hepublics) said that, on the basis 
of his delegation 1 s position that no additional appropriations should be made durinz 
the budc;etary period and that all ne-vr measures implemented during that time should 
be financed frcm existing rE:sources, if the proposal in document A/C. 5/35/84 had been 
put to a vote, his delegation uould have been uanble to support it. 

93. i·ir. SADDLER (Uni·-~ed States of America) said that his delegation supported the 
sendii1c:;--;r-follmv--up missions as called for in draft resolution A/C. 3/35/L. 46/Hev .1. 
If the proposal had been put to a vote, his delegation vrould have abstained because 
it believed. that the :funds Hlready available to the United i:Tations High Commissioner 
for l\efugees Here 2-dequate i-o cover the cost of the follmr-up missions. 

AcJ.1linistratj. ve and financjal implications _o_!_the draft :r_:esolution suomi tted by the 
'Il1ird Committee in docu.rnent A/C.3/::35/L.54/~ev.l concerning agenda item 12 
-(A/ c . 5 I 3 5 I 8 5 ) 

94 o l-ir. HSELLE ( Chainwn of the Advisory Committee en Administerati ve and Budgetary 
Questions) said that tmder craft resolution A/C.3/35/L.54/Hev.l the General Assembly 
vrould request the Comnission on Transnational Corporations to study, during its 

/ ... 
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seventh session, the 1vays and means 1dthin the information system on transnational 
corporations to improve the exchange of information on banneC.~ hazardous chemicals 
and unsafe pharmaceutical products~ vri th a vie-vr to formulating appropriate 
recommendations. The Secretary-General had indicated in document A/C. 5/35/85 that 
additional appropriations not exceeding ::,19, 300 -vrould be required_ under section 9 
of the proc;ramme budget for 1980-81 to finance the travel and fees of a consultant 
for three >vorh.-months and for the services of a research assistGnt recruited on a 
te:t1:porary assistance basis. rrhe Advisory Comni ttee recalled that section 9 included 
a sizable appropriation for consultants for the Conrrnission on Transnational 
Corporations and noted that the amount of il319, 300 was also belovr the figure proposed 
by the General Committee as the mininlL'11 amount 11bich did not require consideration 
by the Fifth Committee. The Ac:cvisory Committee believed that the amount should be 
absorbed within the resources already appropriated under section 9 of the programme 
budc;et for 1980 .. 81. Thus the adoption of draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.54/Rev.l 1vould 
not entail additional appropriations from the regular budget for 1980 .. 1981. 

95. 'lhe CHAIRlvLAH suggested that, on the basis of the Advisory Conrrnittee 1 s 
reconrrr1endctions, the Conillli ttee should inform the General Assembly that, if it 
ado:pted draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.54/Rev.l, no additional appropriations 1vould be 
required under the prograll'11e budget for the bienniun1 1980-1981. 

96. It was so decided. 

97. iir. SADDLER (United States of America) said that, if the proposal had been _put 
to the vote, his delegation vould have been unable to support it. It did not 
believe that the Commission on Transnational Corporations vas the appropriate forum 
for the study proposed and thought that it should be possible to absorb the costs 
1vi thin the existing appropriations. 

Administrative and financial implications of the draft resolution submitted by the 
'I'hird Committee in docun1ent i,JC.3/35/L.73/Rev.l concerning agenda item 82 r~--· 
(A/c-:sF35/87f 

98. lir. I.iSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Cormnittee on Administrative and Budgetary 
C';uestions) said that draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.73/Rev.l envisaged an mnount of 
~:)179 ,600 for the conference servicing requirements vhich uould arise from the 
establishment of the open--ended \IOrking group to conclude consideration of the 
dra:~'·':: ;yJCly of principles for the protection of all persons under any form of 
detention or imprisonment. 'Ihe ru:1oUnt of conference servicing should be considered 
ln the context of the consolidated statement. 

99. The CHAIRJIJAH suggested that" on the basis of the Aclvisory Cou::.nittee's 
recommendations:-the Committee should inform the General Assembly that, if it 
adopted draft resolution A/C. 3/35/L. 73/Rev .1, the ex:rJendi ture for conference 
services~ -vrhich would not exceed an amount of 8179,600 uould be considered in the 
context of the consolidated statement of conference :<ervicing costs which woulcl be 
submitted at the end of the current session. 

lOO. It vas so decided. 
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101. I.~r. l!S:;]:;LLJ:: (Chairman o ' the Advisory CoMni ttee on Adm.inistrati ve and Budgetary 
C;uestionS)·;~ia -thcct ·mder 1lre.ft resolution A/C. 3/35/L. 86 the General Assembly would 
clecicle, at its thirty-sixth session to establish an open-ended Horking c;roup for the 
rmrpose of ccncluclirc[_, the e:_aboration of the draft declaration on the human rif',hts 
of indivicluals -vrho vere not citizens of the country in which they lived. '..L'he 
Secretary General inuicated in docmnent A/C. 5/35/88 the:ct the conference servicinc; 
recuj_n.::Ji;ents uould not exceE~d ;~179 0 600. Those requirer,1ents uould be considered in 
t.t-,e context of the consolidated sta.tement. 

102. rl'.iw_~IIA}.J_U'W_: suc;c;ested that, on the basis of t~'e Advisory Committee 1 s 
:ceco. ":Jcndations, the Co"1uili ttee should inform the General Assembly that, if it adopted 
clrai:'t resc:lutj_cn A/C.3/35/L.G6, the expenditure for conference services, 11hich 1rould 
not exceed e:m a1hount of :[a'TS 1 ,600" 1wuld be considered in the context of the 
consolidated statement of cunference servicine; costs ~>rhich -vwulci he submittec1 at the 
end of the current se:;sion. 

103, It was so decided. 

:::::staolishment of the ==nform:.:.tion Systern_s Unit in the Department of International 
?~'On?i.::i~s: and. ~ocial"AJ~fairs Tcmilinue-df(fl_ff:573)/L.26/Lev.l and L.28) 

10~. llr. SAIJDL~~H (United f3t2tes of America), introducine; o_raft 
resol~_ti~~- P._fc-.5/35/L. 26/Rev .1, said that paragraph 2 had been revised to suggest 
t!1at the Information E;yste:m::: Unit should be :'Tiaintained and "1-rould be reimbursed for 
t!l-2 services it provided to users throue:h voluntary ccntributions. It vms therefore 
essentially left to the Secretary General to maintain the Unit and Governments 
us ill;:': the services of the Ur: it would not be required to IJS.Y fer those services as 
t.hey ·.:oulcl lmve been under the Ol"iginal te:ct (A/C.5/J5/L.26). Parae:raph 3 
recm:..aended that future users vithin the United Nations system should reimburse the 
Unit for the costs of services. Paragraph 4 had been revised to note that, since the 
report of the Inter--OrganiZE:tion '3oard for Infonmtion Systems had not been received, 
the financing of the Unit from the regular budget would be deferred. Under the new 
:narcc;_:raph 5" the Unit vould be continued P.nd its costs absorbed vi thin funds already 
,_,llocated) that repre:::ented a compromise on the part of his delegation. Paragraph 6 
su:>;c;estccl tlw.t the worh of the United nations Bibliographic Information System and 
the vorl: of the Unit mie;ht ever lap and provided a 1vay of avoiding such duplication. 

105. Hr. FAUTEUX ( CanE.da) o speaLnng on behalf of the sponsors of draft 
decision A/C.S/35/1.26, said that they vished to delete the phrase ;;revenues 
:~enerated by the services re<lc~ered to its users" in the sixth line. That chant:;e 
vas essentially aimed at ensurinc that developinc; ~cc:ntries w·ould in no way be 
ol)li&,ed to pay in order to have access to or use of the services of the Information 
Systens l.Jnit. It did not exclude the possibility of the Unit obtaininc; user :fees 
r·roE1 lJilateral donor programnes and non--governmental development research 
institutions in developed co~mtries and therefore left a certain measure of 
flexibility vith re~ard to ~[nancinG. 
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106. ~~~ RUEDAS (Assistant Secretary-General for Financial Services) said that he 
had been asked at a previous meetinc; about the possibility of absorbing the 
re:rmneration of the staff of the Information Systems Unit ·Hi thin the funds already 
allocated from the regular budget for 1981. From the budgetary point of view, it 
1-rould be possible to allocate funds to other activities if savings occurred in the 
implementation of the budc;et for the 1980~1981 biennium. No savings were expected 
durinc; the current biennium, hovever, and indeed as a result of inflation soEJC 
additional funds IWUld be required. From the point of vie-vr of programmes, the 
recent review carried out by the Secretary-General on the identification of 
activities that had been completed or were obsolete, or marginal usefulness or 
ineffective revealed that the Secretary·-General did not envisa13e any possibilities 
for p1·oc;rarrJ11e redeployment. The ans-vrer to the question raised -vras therefore ne2;ative 
on both counts. 

107. Mr. FAUTEUX (Canada) noted that the basic thrust and underlying intent of 
draft resolution A/C. 5/35/1.26/nev .1 remained unchanged. Under the ne"I•T paragraph 2, 
2. 1ueasure of discretion initially granted to the Secretary--General by the use in 
the original text of the words ;;should he wish 11 and 1may explore 11 had been reE1oved. 
The parat;raph had thus been sou1e-vrhat strengthened to the extent that the General 
Asse:rrbly would suc;15est the continuation of the Information Systems Unit and request 
tlle Secretary-General to carry out studies concerning arranc;ements ~-Thereby the Unit 
1muld be reir;1bursed for the services it provided to users through voluntary 
contributions. It should be stressed the last part of the original formulation had 
confused tvro completely different sources of extrabudgetary financing - user fees 
anc:. vohmtary contributions~ user f::es had been totally eliminated in the revised 
text. Ihe fi.rst word of paragraph 2 - "Suggests '1 

- vas non-imperative and indicated 
<.m absence of cormni tment 1-rhich -vras very different from the use of the ~-rord 11 Decides ·' 
in draft decision A/C.5/35/1.28, as orally revised. That i.n itself reflectedthe
positions of the different sponsors. In introducing draft resolution A/C.5/35/1.26, 
the United States delegation had put forvrard reasons I>Ihy the "'Jni t uas unworthy of 
support from the General Assembly~ yet the representatives of S~.Jeden and Canada .. in 
agreel:lent -vri th the Assistant Secretary--General for Proc;ramme Planning and 
Co-ordination, had expressed ,_,:wlehearted support for the work accomplished by the 
Unit and confidence in its promise for the lutur"'. It was therefore not ,;urprisinc 
that draft resolution A/C. 5/35/1. 26/Rev .1 referred to studies to be undertaken, 
11hereas draft decision A/C. 5/35/1.28 contained specific, realistic and concrete 
Ilroposals for financing the Hork of the Unit in 1981. 

10':, 1 the revised text of paragraph 3 of draft resolution A/C.5/35/1.26/f?.ev.l, the 
rc;ference to users outside the United Hations '~ystem had been oeleted. It had never 
been the intention of the sponsors of draft decision A/C.5/35/L.28 that developing 
countries should be charc;ed a fee for availing theY.tlselves of the services of the 
Unit 1 s Development Information Service and that fact 1-ras made amply clear in the 
revision of draft decision A/C.5/35/1.28. 

109. Despite minor changes, the effect of paragraph 4 of draft resolution 
A/C.5/35/1.26/Rev.1, lii"hich was the most crncial and the most 
irreconcilably opposed to draft decision A/C.5/35/1.28, was exactly the same as 
oefore since it denied to the Unit the minimum amount of regular budget funds 
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essentio.l to provide for its survival for the next year. In practice, as the 
Ass is cant Secretary-Ge:J.eral :or Proc;ramme Planninc; and Co-ordination had informed 
the Cownittee" that uo-_tl.d r-.:_e<m the end of the Unit and the services it provicl.ed 
to :iember :=.:tates. The ultinmte effect 1-ras further illustrated b:r the fact that, r1s 
the Assis"tant Cecretary-,Gene:~al for Financial Services had just pointed out, 
para,.ral)h 5 of draft resolut:_on A/ C, 5/35/L .26/Rev .l was impossible to implement in 
its e:istin:_-;; form. For a va:~iety of financial, proc;ramme and time-constraint 
rec:.suns, that parar;raph off'ej'ed no hope of fundinc; the Unit's activities for a 
i't::r·tha year and uas in no Hay an alternative -:.o the methoCi of financing proposed 
in C.n.1"ft decision A/C. ~5/35/L 28. 

110. Fc:~ragraph 6 of draft re;;olution A/C. 5/35/L .26/Rev .1 1ms concerned ui th the 
po:c~';isle overlarJ bet>,.reen the worl-c of the Unit 1 s Development Information Service, Clnd 
the United l:ations . ib=_iot::radlic Information System. It had been indicated in an 
evaluation report prep::;recl for UPESCO by Professor Lancaster that the Development 
Information Service :\ra'3 a spc:cialized information system \TU.::king Hi th a specialized 
dat2, base, uhich provic~ed in:'onmtion for a specialized group of users: on the other 
hand. the United r:ations Bib~_iographic Inforrmtion System vas concerned 
excl~l:~:ively u:i_th documents published by the United Nations and other items received 
b~c the Dac; Iiamrnarskjol,l Library. 'I'he tvo systems \Jere thus completely different ancl _ 
i_;_' t1w Fork of the Develo}_)ment Information Service l·ras transferred to the United 
''"'+-i,-.,.'" -,~ii>l ioc;rc'_phic :r:nform<Ltion ;,~rstern, it vas difficult to inaQ;ine that it 
\·;or:.ld -:).ve high lJ.L .i.v-'-'j 1-.y to i.he special services provided by the Developncent 
InfurlTJ,tion ~~ysteii!, 'l'LaL c:v!Jl!l~nt by an inclepenr'lent expert ''Jac'le it clear tl:wt the 
issue raiser'l_ in P<::'.ragrapl: 6 c,f draft resolution A/C. 5/35/L. 26/hev .1 had been 

iu vec:tj r_:a+.Prl and that no problem existed. 'I'he Devel')l'uent Information 
,')crvice operated by Llw TH.lv.Lmu.L._i_vu Oy;::,Le!J.I.o U11it uas a very useful tool at pre::oc::nt 
8-lld '·'·_;uld ::_)rc.we even li1ore usc ful in future in assistlnts develol,ing C'UU11Lricc in 
c'et te:c·ir* Li1eir economic and social conditions. lie therefore urged all dele.::-;ations 
to vote against draft resolution A/C.5/35/L.26/Rev.l and in favour of draft 
decision A/C.5/35/L.28. 

111. !.iF. Bl\_2'.:.'0DII:T_;J:l'TC~!:3A~~ ~ Indcnesia) requested clarification of pa~~graphs ~- and 5 
o:t draft resolutlon A/C.5/35/L.26/Rev.l. Paragraph 4 indicated that the finail.cin,n
or tlte Unit from the regular budcet Hould be c'..cferred pencline; the suJJ;uission of -
tLe report by the Inter--Organization Board for Information Systems, yet under 
IJaracoraph 5 the remuneration of staff of the Information Systems Unit -vrould be 
fin2.nccd from the regular budcet for 1981. 

112. ~_?·~ Sf\llDLER (United States of }\.merica) said that, if the Secretary--General 
;::1;; 1lr:.c.ble to find the required funds to provide for the remLneration of staff of 
ti,e Unit~ that il:cii cated the type of priority he. attached to the Unit; it was 
di~~ficult to see hm.r he could be unable to find :,ll20 0 0CO from a total budget of 
,Jl "2 l1illion. There had so far been no offers of voluntary contributions and those 
cc1mtries l·rhich llad ::;iven so freely to start the Unit hoped that other Hembers of 
-:_lv:' L'ni ted Eat ions would pay for the Unit even though the Advisory Committee:, in 
p2racra,ph 12 of its report (A/35/7/Add.9), had expressed the vie1~ that the need for 
t~1e Information Systems Unit .md the .Cevelopment Information Service had not been 
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(Hr. Saddler, United States) 

demonstrated. If the Secretary-General could not find $120,000, he could perhaps 
reprogramme the whole project by having the United Nations Bibliographic 
Information System carry out the 1vork within its existing resources. 

113. \'lith retjard to the question raised by the representative of Indonesia, 
paragraph 4 of draft resolution A/C.5/35/L.26/Tiev.l decided to defer financing 
from the regular budget until the General Assembly received the report it haC. 
requested; paragraph 5 decided that? if the Secretary-General assigned priority 
to the Unit, the financing should be absorbed 1vi thin the very generous funds 
already appropriated by Member States. 

ll4. Mr. PAIAMARCHUK (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), speaking on a point of 
order, proposed that the meeting should be adjourned under rule 118 of the rules 
of procedure. 

115. Er. ALLAFI (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) proposed that the debate on the proposals 
under discussion should be closed under rule 117 of the rules of procedure. 

The meeting rose at 2.30 p.m. 




